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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following switches can provide agile features such
as native AC, wired and wireless SVF, and free mobility?
A. S7700I
B. S6720-EI

C. S6720-SI
D. S12700
E. S5720-HI
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
IFï¼ˆISPICKVALï¼ˆpicklist_fieldï¼‰ï¼‰ã•®å‡ºåŠ›ã•¯æ¬¡ã•®ã•¨ã•Šã‚
Šã•§ã•™ã€‚
A. CASEï¼ˆpicklist_fieldï¼‰
B. VALï¼ˆpicklist_fieldï¼‰
C. Picklist_fieldï¼ˆVALUEï¼‰
D. CASEï¼ˆ "picklist_field"ï¼‰
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following practices has improved management of the
customer pipeline?
A. Point-of-purchase metrics
B. Reverse auctions
C. Sales force automation
D. Finite capacity planning
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Chester has an XPage that is reporting an Error 500 HTTP Web
Server: Command Not Handled Exception.
How can he get more details about the problem?
A. Click the Application title in the applications navigator,
select the Properties View, select the Design tab, and disable
the 'Display default error page" option.
B. Double-click Application Properties in the applications
navigator, select the XPages tab, and enable the
"Display default error page" option.
C. Click the Application title in the applications navigator,
select the properties View, select the Design tab, and enable
the "Display default error page" option.
D. Double-click Application Properties in the applications
navigator, select the XPages tab, and disable the
"Display default error page" option.
Answer: B
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